Sustainability
How you CAN contributE
By choosing a product from Lundhags, you also get the opportunity
to contribute to a more sustainable outdoor product consumption.
We work with sustainability by developing high quality products
that lasts for a long time if cared for. Longer product life span decreases the need for mass consumption.

GNEIK
54/42/34 L

An advanced backpack for medium long treks.
Great for a pulka or dog leash in the winter.

Product care
To make your new product last as long as possible, we recommend
handwashing it with mild soap and water after use.
Organic cotton

For this product we also recommend ”TOKO Tent & Pack”, an easy
applicable spray. It creates a waterproofing layer as well as increasing dirt recistance, making the pack easier to clean and to keep in
good condition for a long time.

100% recycled polyester

Weight:

Back lengths

54 RL = 1640g

RL = Regular long

54 RS = 1600g

(480mm)

42 RL = 1620g

RS = Regular short

42 RS = 1580g

(430mm)

34 RL = 1520g
34 RS = 1480g

www.lundhags.se

Flourocarbon free

Make it fit your back

More info at: www.lundhags.se/backpacks

Fitting the carrying system is important for a comfortable use. The shoulder straps should rest on your shoulders
but the main weight should rest on your hips.

1.

2.

3.

4.

1. Tighten the hip belt.
2. Tighten the shoulder straps.
3. Tighten the chest strap.
4. Tighten the top puller straps, but not too much.

Hole webbing for
attachments
Hydration system
compatible

Floating lid opening
and adjustment

Internal lid pocket
Outside lid pocket

Floating lid
Compression strap for
tent, under the lid

Extendable collar with
double-pull drawcords
inside lid

Large front
pocket

Top puller loops

Zippered front
access
D-rings for
attachments

Elastic wand pockets

Ventilated back
Compression straps

Hole webbing for
attachments

Robust front
haul handle

Hipbelt pockets with D-rings
behind, for pulka/leash

Included elastic loop
for attachments

Snare loops for
axes/poles

